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One shot intra-arterial infusion of anti-cancer agents for the treatment of non resectable 
tumor has been found to be effective, but the effect gradually render with every infusion. 
Reasons of this problem are thought that drug is prevented to reach to tumor tissues, and or 
tumor cells obtain the resistence to anti-cancer agents. 
In this study, vascular changes following intra-arterial infusion of anti-cancer agents and 
additional use of Dexamethasone was examined. VX-2 tumor was used. Cell suspended Hank’s 
solution which contained 106 tumor cells was inj巴ct巴dinto ears of rabbits subcutaneously. 
Ten days after, intra-arterial infusion chemotherapies were done one to three times with 
intervals of five days. The animals were separated into four groups, (1) treated with Mito-
mycin C 0. 3 mg/kg (2) Mitomycin C 0. 3 mg/kg+ Dexamethasone 3 mg/kg (3) Adriamycin 
1 mg/kg (4) Adriamycin 1 mg/kg+Dexamethasone 3 mg/kg 
Studies on growth curve, sc号nningelectron microscope observation of vascular corroision 
casts using Mercox plastic, and microangiogram were carries out. 
Priventive effect on tumor growth was more evident in Mitomycin + Dexamethasone group. 
Two out of six rabbits the tumor size remained almost same as that of the initiating size, 
although tumors enlarged gradually in other groups. 
By Mitomycin C infusion, tumor vascular structures presented pictures of compressed, blind 
end, lack of continuity and extravasation, while additional Dexamethasone seemed to have an 
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effect to preserve vascular architecture and distribution, excluding extension and meander. 
By Adriamycin infusion, vessels presented also lack of continuity, taper narrowing and 
extension, while additional Dexamethasone preserved continuity. 
In conclusion, additional use of Dexamethasone to the intraarterial Mitomycin C and 
Adriamycin infusion was found to have a marked effect on the treatment of implanted VX-2 
























































6羽で以下の4群に分類した.(1) MMC 0.3mg/kg, 
(2) MMC 0. 3 mg/kg+ Dexamethasone （以下 Dexa)
3 mg/kg, (3) Adriamycin （以下 ADM)1 mg/kg, (4) 
ADM 1 mg/kg+Daxa 3 mg/kg.それぞれの腫蕩の
増殖状態を経時的に記録しまた血管鋳型及び組織学的























溶液を注入（注入圧 100cm H20）し， 10~ぢホル7 リ
ンにて固定した．耳介の長軸にそって厚さ 0.5mmの
切片を作成し，超軟X線による microangiogram(20～ 
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図16a ADM, Dexa併用動注側，腫蕩部
ADM単独（15a）に近い状態であるがやや，連続性が改善されている．
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